Great Read Alouds

Picture book biographies are great way for children to meet inspiring people.

Log your summer reading by July 31!
Log your kids’ reading time by July 31 to get their prizes for every 2 hours of reading up to 12 hours.

Log Reading

Kid Tested, Librarian Approved

Kids librarian Arion recommends some of her favorite middle grade books and their newest sequel or prequel.
Tunes to accompany your aquatic activities

Here’s just a splash of music that goes well with the beach, pool or backyard sprinkler.

Start Listening

Foodie Finds: Farm fresh eggs
Adrianne recommends delicious eggcentric recipes for any meal that elevate simple ingredients to fine dining.

**Start Cooking**

Enter your lowrider car or bike in the library car show

If you've got a cool lowrider you'd like to show off, enter it in our Sept 17 car show! Email meetings@tscpl.org to enter.

**Learn More**

**Virtual & In-Person Events**
Mad Science Blockbuster
Wednesday
Wed, July 27
10am, 1pm or 6:30pm
Marvin Auditorium

Library Trivia: Family Edition
Sat, July 30
10-11am
Marvin Auditorium

Topeka Jazz Workshop
Music for a Sunday Afternoon
Sun, July 31
3-5pm
Marvin Auditorium

Who did Taylor Swift write *We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together* about?

Give me the answer
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